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Traits of the Bedouin 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��  .أو ا �,+�... ا *()'� ا&و$#"� ا �

  
  .   >;2أو ا :93 م7ً(، 34�2 01: ا */أة

  
�، وJ# 2"1س ی�>;<ا ا ;Hی/F وا +(ب"� ا DC"/ة وا B"*C إ @ ه< : ا /ج9*K وا �Kا <اس �4�23 01  >;2، ی�>M ا +(ب"

  ...ا >OP�<ن
�: ا */أةP: وا...  
  ... Q3. وا :2P: ا /ج9
  ....زي ا K/ب وزي ا *D/ی"Q: ....ا */أة
ا *(م\ . وه3]ا  V�Z س*/، وإ 0 ت+<ز اب"V Y�Z ب"Y، ، إ 0 ت+<ز اس*/ بW,"1/*; J وW,"1، اOV�U<ا : ا /ج9

�، ..ا :3�"� بUaU�JK<` Z مK/وف ا K/ب0 ی>C@ دا[*Jً و24bcت2 واJ*ل و24 `<ی9 4<ی2 وس>O Jب e"*U0 یPKزی
� 01 و24، و`<ی9، ج;*f 2/یY و`<ی9bc2 واbم(م .  

  
  ب/c<ا ا bD/ى ت>C@ مhث/ة 01 34�2،  : ا */أة
  ...bD/ى  ",W تhث"/، `>JK ا bD/ى  ",J تhث"/أی<ى سJ3ن ا : ا /ج9

  
�: ا /ج9PیH* 01 ا Wه>P3;ا ی><( /D*  أج<ا Jی2، أو مj ا>#Jآ J*ب دای/K ا JK<` . Y"l وا �PیH* ش ا><bی Jم Wه

�JC1 <ا أ)Jf JPیeیQ3;# Q 01 ا >/، P3;1<هW 01 ا *n`JP إ 0 هj 0ی2، إ 0 ب"Q ا bD/ى وب"Q . وا W3bU، یb><ا ا b/ی
�، JK1وزیQ .  "2 آJن دای*J یH*UKوا f�@ ا /WPo ،0f وV"9 وج*Jل. <اديا :"K* ل واJ+01 ا /ت W,U�"ی2 وسj p#Jدي آ

�وا */ا0f ی/f<ا Kواس /Dأرض م �Kا.  واس>#J31...1Fدا sا ا <ادي ا <اس>P3; /laت J*  ا> ePا ا >/، ی>P3وس 
�OUی J* ا، و>f/ا ی> ePی �"#JUbU 01 ا&رض ا pb0، ا&رض تfه0 ر W,U:"Kا وم>f/ى ی/bD 0 01 اf/ ا s

WP�  . ب"<ت آJن زمJن أول مJ جJؤوا آp#J ب"<ت t"V. ومf W,U:"K�@ ا +*Jل وا a"9 وا 
  

  . یj 0PKیt"V 2: ا */أة
  ...t"V آp#J م�eو � بD J<ف وا :K/ وت/تf e3�@ أFH*f: ا /ج9
� ی0PK: ا */أة*"a زي ا .  
� بf M�@ أH*fة `: ا /ج9*"a نزي اJأرآ sوارب BP Jد ب>*f ،FH . JU: وا /O* ا Qم W,"*bت p#Jب وآJب J," و
/b وا.�"bص p#Jرع، . وا >"<ت آeUت ا&رض تHUق واب/O ا pC:ا&رض وت pKت ا&م<ر ووس/CUاس J*  Q3 

Q"fارeا م>"Cوب Jه>fأرض، وزر �ب"<ت ...J1بHUوا ی;P3<ا وی;CU/وا، سP3<ا وHVوا أرض، وc/وا مQ ا 3b<م
/K با...  

  
  ..أوصJ,z  0: ا */أة
�: ا /ج9Kزم ت3<ن واس$ J,zآ>"/. وص sی3<ن واس �$زم J,"1 مJ3ن )<ش  �>,JیW و)<ش ا �WP . دي أهJ( Wج

1�، ...وا ;o Q3"/ سj Q3ی2 ا >:/،   <)FH. و)<ش م7( ا +*Jل وه3]اJ"l  نJ3و "2 م ،sواس p"< زم ی3<ن ا$
 H(وا ،HKCس ا 0 تJP�   <س�+�ن  J32 ومc01 أو @C<0 یPKی Q"Pاث Q"9 بfز ،H( sم )د م7JK"9 مD( ،)7ی| م/o

� او ا HKCة;�+�  2P"Kم .  
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English translation: 

 
Man: The first difference is the language or the dialect. 
 
Woman: What about the appearance, for example, his clothes? 
Man: His appearance is in his clothes. He wears the wide garment and the turban. There 
are people who wear a vest, and the short garment, and the shirt, and the trousers, and the 
shanna

1; but the marriage …. 
 
Woman: do they look  Like Arabs or like Egyptians?  
 
Man: they have people who married dark persons and had dark-skinned children, and 
who married white persons and had white children, and so one …. 
 
Facial features are certainly different. It’s known that a Bedouin has somewhat of a long 
face, and his features are clear; his features are obvious [prominent] in his face, and he is 
tall with a wide body and tall … 
 
Woman:  and the desert, of course … 
Man:  the desert dwellers have an influence, of course the desert has an influence, for 
sure. 
 
Man: Certainly Arabs always have been … when they first came to Egypt, they wanted to 
move them [Bedouins] to the city life. They don’t like city life and narrowness and 
restraints; they like freedom. So they said they wanted to dwell on land; so they lived in 
the areas between the desert and the valley. They have always depended on shepherding 
sheep and horses and camels. This was their means of traveling and living. They want to 
shepherd, and the farms are large, and the land of Egypt is large. So they lived in the 
wide valley, and they inhabited the land. They descend, when the land becomes green, 
down in the low-level land; they descend and graze, and when plants come out in the 
desert, they also graze, and their life is grazing, and their life depends on camels and 
horses and sheep. 
 
Houses, when they first arrived, were made of khech. 
 
Woman: What is khech? 
 
Man: Khech is wool and hair yarned together, and it stands on pillars. 
 
Woman: Like a tent. 
 
Man: Like a tent, but there is a pillar in the middle and four pillars with a door. It used to 
protect them from rain and winter and heat. Those houses were healthy. However, when 
things settled down, and the land was expanded and water channels were opened, and the 
                                                 
1 Shanna is a traditional Egyptian Bedouin red hat.   



land started to be planted, they started to live and settle down. They lived and took land, 
and bought land from the government and planted it and became farmers. 
 
Bedouin houses are... 
Woman:  Please describe them to me. 
 
Man: To describe them … they must be large. A house must be large and big. There must 
be a place for animals, and a place for sheep, and a place for camels, and so on -- and 
another place for people alone. The house must be large, with a place for welcoming 
guests and a place for a guest to sit if he has an appointment with somebody … if two 
people are upset. I mean there is a specific place or an area for the people to sit in.      
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